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Proposed National Builders' Association

Local co-operaie' effort can always accom-
plish something, but national organization *is
what really counts in the attainment of fnly

effective resuits. Hence a great deal in the
way of influence, generai usefulness and ac-
cruing benefits cau be predicted for the pro-
posed Canadian Association of Building In-
dustries now in process of formation. Perman-
ent organization of this body wilI be effected
at. a general conference to be held in Ottawa
on 0October 22, 23 and 24, and whichi gives prom-
ise of beîng fully attended by representative
contractors from ail sections of the country.
The object will be to unite the various contract-
ing and building interests, including supply and
material firms, into a Dominion-wide organiza-
tion, aiming to bring abouit a better understand-

ing among those directly concerned, and to
solidfy action in ail matter relating to their in-
terests and. general welfare.

Two circumstances attending the iniaugural
of this movement at the meeting held. at the
Toronto Builders'. Exchange on September 4,
and whîch included representative contractors
and builders from Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa,
London, Gait and other cities, seem to indicate
the assured snccess of the association. One is
the prominent men behind the project, and the
other is the draft programme to be consider-
ed at the Ottawa conference, whîch indicates
that the proposed association is to adopt no haif
measure policy. Besides this personal repre-
sentation and the enthusiasm displayed at the
preliminary meeting, there was also a sufficient
assurance by proxy of the endorsation of a large
nuinber of firms i the. eastern and western sec-
tions in support of the movement.

To a certain extent the association will be
analogous to the National Federation of Build-
ing Industries, recently formed in the United
States. It will consider, among other things,
varions contracting problems, ethical and busi-
ness questions, the interdependence and rela-
tions of its allied branches, business relation
with the architect, engineer, owner and public
works departments; cost plus percentage basis,
labor trade parliaments, the. matter of resources,
economny, readjustment and standardization of
materials, and varions other important subjects
having a direct or indirect bearing on the build-
ing trades.

Not the least of the association's responsible
dnties will be to take np with the Dominion
Goverliment the matter of securing prot-ective
legislation in regard to the present unfair con-
dition to which the Canadian contractors are
subjected through the competition of alien
firms, and which lias been the means of taking
large sums of money directly ont of the coun-
try. In fact, in many cases competition is not
the proper word, as very often alien firms are
awarded contracts witliout Canàdian firms even
being give n a chance to figure on the work. How-
ever, a hopeful sign, and one which indicates the
nsefnlness of the proposeci association, is the
announcement made at the preliminary meeting
by Mr. J. Penrose Anglin, president of the
Montreal Builders' Exchange, to the effect that
the Minister of Public Works lias signified lis
willingness to meet the contractors, or a delega-
tion of their association, to* talk over various
matters that relate to Dominion Government
work or to Federal legîslation.

In view of 'this and the many other worthy
objects it seeks to attain, it is certainly to the
interest of ail contractors, builders and supply
dealers, to rally to the support of the new as-'
sociation, and to make its org-anization effective.


